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GREEN DEAL:  Ursula Von der Leyen: “man on 

the moon moment” 



Green Deal: Europe to be the first net zero 

emission area by 2050

- More than lowering emissions =>  New Growth strategy

- Transforming the economy, “transforming the way we 

produce and consume”

- Sustainable product policy

“Will frame everything what is happening”



1. European Green Deal and Just Transition Fund





Green DEAL proposals – 11 December 2019: 

many question marks (1)

Green deal goals:

Net-zero by 2050 

50 to 55% by 2030

90% CO2 emission reduction by 2050 for transport

New Climate Law: enshrining carbon neutrality by 2050 into law

EP: MEPs want already a revised target for 2030 (50%, 55% or 65%?) and 

make a reference to shipping sector’s contribution

Review of alternative Fuel Infrastructure Directive

Regulate EU access for most polluting ships: what is meant?

– Limit access on basis of MRV for most polluting?

– Facilitating access if use of OPS?

– Bonus malus environmental charging ports?

– EU standard for ships?

– Targeting certain segments of shipping?



Green DEAL proposals – 11 December 2019: 

many question marks (2)

Oblige docked ships to use shore-side electricity:

Unclear if this implies ports to install OPS in all berths?

Modal shift of a substantial part of the current 75% road 

transport to rail and inland waterways. 

What about Short Sea Shipping?

Maritime in ETS/levy /fund (revenues for ports?)

Revision of air quality standards

How to finance the Green Deal?



Green Deal: importance for ports

- Greening of shipping (investments – bunkering space 

and availability – chicken/egg)

- Short sea more attractive? (+ ferry: fly shame)

- Game changer for the fossil fuel ports

- Transformation of industry: impact on ports?

- Transformation of consumption patterns: impact on 

distribution?

- Opportunity for energy hubs: renewables

- Ports taking up an active (operator, co-investor) role 

- Circular economy (industry cluster – waste to energy)



ESPO position on green deal

1. Share EU’s ambition: leading role EU

2. Impact assessments and transparency in policy making

3. Greening of shipping is a priority: shipping sector in driving 

seat – ports facilitator

4. Goal-based approach

5. Technology neutral

6. Support for all clean fuels and technologies

7. Tax exemptions for all clean fuels and technologies

8. Modal shift also to SSS and pipelines

9. Recognise role of ports as hubs of energy and industry

10. Strong EU budget needed 



The European Green Deal Investment Plan 

and Just Transition Mechanism



Green Deal after COVID-19?

Green Deal + COVID 19: “Green Recovery”

President von der Leyen at the European Parliament Plenary on 

the EU Recovery package – 27 May 2020

“We can now lay the cornerstone for a Union which is climate 

neutral, digital and more resilient than ever before.”

Vice PSD Frans Timmermans: “the European Green Deal is not a 

luxury, but a lifeline to get out of the corona virus crisis”

Recovery plan: 750 billion EUR

Supporting the green transition to a climate-neutral economy 

via funds from Next Generation EU



Walk the talk: budget?

Just Transition Mechanism

• 3 pillars: Just Transition Fund (€7.5 billion), InvestEU scheme, EIB loan facility

• All Member States eligible, but only most affected regions

• Based on national “Territorial Just Transition Plans”

=> A proposal to strengthen the Just Transition Fund up to €40 billion, to 

assist Member States in accelerating the transition towards climate neutrality

Important: An additional €1.5 billion for the Connecting Europe Facility = 

from 11.3 to 12.8 billion EUR  (but military mobility budget has been 

reduced to 1.5 billion)

How to finance?

- 10 billion/year: extension of ETS based own resources to maritime and aviation

- Carbon border adjustment mechanism: 5 to 14 billion/year



Thank you! 
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